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W, , rho; poy,erth,_,y h•v" been•ble
pOlicio.-,,,incl'its1ound,"ll.
Tho...PE'QPlel>av,• bet-,, in actu.11 co,1roloi1h<-Mu.....,m's
ion:t-, ,n society; and
10 mao,pula1e art,st,' odcas; steol,zl' art from any fo,m oi social pr~e>I and ind,ctrnm1 oi111(>0pp,,..,,,_,.
1f>erefor<.'renderarttotallyirrelevanttoexisiing<ns1>

"'"""',ro
,,.,,.ldeocl'd

::=:::a: lmrrestinglyenouRh,
re,,u,.,...J

pr<•1e,ua11onal rmmat, thcmLINlm pobhc who
unmmakablycontronlJtional
de<pitt• fj/oodb;,rh',diSfUl)li>'l'and
in the suttr, Th.lt the
awarl' that !his J>,llhtul.1revent wd> di>11nRui,h.1blcfrom the Jnll-v,a1 protf'>h th,,n tJlinR pl.><l'
prok<.t<!d>an,.11c a<<'™
llffilJ1nedconr.ciou, thatth,-y we«' in,tead ~•l"""-'<l ... nhin acuhura!ly,;ioc1o11t'd nh ..u" to !-1V.
h e~pl~ins at the-cloie oi lhe e,.,{'nt. and ju>t
in a briel statement includ<,,t in the Guenilla An Action Croup's Commun,queof 18 Novemherwh1<
priottothela1<.>arrivaloltiw1)0lice,thenowd,pootant'001lyapplauclt-d,·a,iffo,athea1repiece."

the .Klion

:::=::::a "aud,ence·

:::=::a

:::::=::::atn 1>1!""-'Y ·flu,u,

Theor,and Re<:"Ptinn,
~,toh.i..i,beeo1h<'pel"f•liveconnourionsoi

H,11310, a11emp1, 1odis..:moci.oie the<.>a,ly h1sio,,cal accomµli,l>mem,oi
th,> tl!E-nwidt-ly a11phed rub<i,; 'neo-Dada'. Hl' wri1,:,s

nazy
In the 1950., the joomahsric ,mall" of Dada wa, wn1id,ere<I to be the limit ol the extremely
ada'
ha.ppening,andfluw,1liketlww-ork1oi(Robert]Rau,d1eoberi:andUaS?l"llohn;wereo/1<.>ndismisseda,•,,oo.D
Thi1wa,,oic0Ufl<'.l',tremelyannoy1,gfof1ho<.<-oiu;whok,,,......,,,hatDadawaso,hadbe,,o'

thelollec11w,

in a,1.

irom wh.,the

Cnticsfrequentlycry"Oada"ah<.>ranendingoncoimyconcem
0<heanng~ofmylectures.Olhersbo-mo.Jnmyinlerest1nZen
One of the li,ehest lectures I l"·e< beard wa; ... called "Zen
Buddhism and O.otla" ... but rie,1he, Dada no, Zen isa f"ed
tang1ble.Theychange;dndinqu1tedifieren1way1indifie,entpl.i<es
and11mes,1heyinvigo,ateac!ion.WhatwasDadainthe1920"s
of M.oll:el Doch.,mp
(s,cJ " now, w i1h 1he e,ception oi the won:
justart."

Thus, early

among the I.E'le<tgroopo/ neo-Dada1,11 to have brt-n singled oot fo, n>t'fl1bern,1p in 1he newly
In lheea,ly 1%0., /\.ndy Warhol wascoontl'd
""n,e; Warhol (who wa1 to
10 lie lanoniTC'<ll N0<1h /\.merican Pot, /\.rtc011sonium When aske<I m 196J if•pop was a bad
delirieated land'°°"
with som<.>ol the Flu,u, people) replied
COll!i!IUf'to m.11n1ain his af/1liat1on with tnt' undergroond th,ooi;h hi1100><.'-knil as;ociatooo
~
The name sound, !,Oawiul. Dada mu)I havesom,-ehiniiio dow1th Pop-ifs !,Ofunny, the name-s an, ,eallywnonyrm.
fo, all tho5e )·<.>a",and ,_.,..er,,one
know wh.ot th<-)'re SUP!'Ol('(lto mean/ ... lohns and Rauschenbe,g-Ne<>-Dada
any~
of Pop'
callin~ Ihem derivauve and unable to transform'"'-' thini,\> they uw- -are now c,1lled the pr~en1to,s

his 1%2 manil('Slo "t,;e<>-Dada in M.ullC, Theaue, l'oelf)'. /\.rt"
!Flu,,.,,· pri;. '""' iml)frlo;lrio •nd mastt'f o/ cw:monit•»oi~
,-e,y w,d,.> f""ld, oi cr~alMty_··.- Fo,
i1,...t
with !he ob!,er.a1,on th.,1 ·nt"O--d.od,,. 1h equ,valent, o, wh.,1 aPf)<'ar\ 10 be neo--dada, manifests
con<lusion oi which] is lx>-yondthe hmn, of
Maciunas, whal appured to he ne<rDada was "bound w,th the concepl Contrelism, llh<-e,t,eme
ton"' addressing my ,.,/e,ence ,n p,inl to the choicl' oithe
lener
1992
In"
art.nihilism."''
or
an11-Jrt,
a,
to
rt•f~rred
art, a rodtherefore son,etm.,.,
it wa1 only because tf>e proto-Flu,u,
lhJI
in;i;ted
HiAAins
concert;,
[umpean
fluxu;-,clatPd
earliest
ti lie "Neo-DJda in cit, Musik" /o,oneoilhe
inaccural<.> "''
community h.d no name, that they "used r-.,-o-Oada fau/de- m=•· 1hou,r.h lthey) knoew ,twas

~ Maciunas

C,ogeir,s,,11'dthattheDadasp;ri1rema1nedcapableolin,igo,aMgac!ioninfe;.por>Se
l-leconcunentlylelshpthat,lorh,m.1hehiS1ot1c•I
101h1ft1n11contl's1>andl)fflents.
mosemen! did r>OIComt'" into heing unt,1 dfter ,t had m1gra1ed to Pans

,n

of intN,;-,1 in Dada dunng mid-cffitUf)' wa; respon,.ble ior • shared corMction dffiOl\3groups
II is generally .ot·knowledged 1ha1 the •~fll"I"(<.'
within tlw laf!1er n,alm ol eve,y,jay
that art activity mu>I he withd,~wn from its s1....:1JI 11a1u, a, rarciied e,pe,.c•nce and resiluated
1<•m1by some fo,malilt (ritiCI, what is ,arely
e,pe,ience. Whole it is true that by the early 1960> the rubric was regularly ,_.,..oked as a pejorative
withculturalandsocio-poli11calartisticacuvismby01he<members
rrentlyconsideredtobec01e,m1l)OU,
d1jCussedi;th.itne<rOadaw·a;coocu
10 be "popular mir.<:ontept:IOnS thal
und<~Slood
tile'),
wh.,1
cotrl'CT
10
ffflcompelled
li:c,,e
Barb.lra
,h
WfllN">
an
W(h
1%)
By
'
world.
olthe an
wi1h many ol he< collea~ues who ,n,.sted th.>!
the new Dada [wasl an art ol ;ocial p,O!est !•nd that ,1 was I anti-an."·• R~ would a!!,O (oocu,
lohn Cage had provided a "common o,igin Ito, dive,!,t' 1>ra0111o""'s o(J the new dada.""

of artilts

<ill:le. /\.t the t,me the comp()!,(', (who latN
ior the pmto-1•,b,uact hpress,001,t
In the late 1940s Cage had w-rved as new mu-;ic ~n
bo1al50io< manyoithe t,;orth/\.me-rican participants in Flu,us. 1nclud1nRHtgg1n11wa1
wrvedas rn<'fltOf, no1onlyf0fli:ausc~•nd)ot,ns,
fly the early 1%0! !he ,eoera1ed compose, leh it
accused, by Klf'l\e oi his ffiOf<.' consena11ve cootempo<ar,es, of being• "neo-Futuflst.··•
precedents. In the process he des<::flbed Oada
fK'Cessarym •~Kind to a new s...toi r,eiotative a1sump11on, about hisdt-penck-ncy upon h1sto,ical
~mbotlie<I in MJrccl Duchamp. On 1he OOl' hand,
as a frre-Aoa11ng, inherently malleable t,ans-histo,ical conitant, 1m' essence of which was

On 13 De<:ember 1%2, the Museum of Modem All o,gamzed A Symposium on l'rJp
A<t. /\.lthoogh this l'V<.>nt1erved as a pivotal moment in 1he art world's process of
ideotiiica1iorrandcod1iicabonolanappropflate1e1olpr<'fequi,nedeimingtennslor
wh;,thasconwetobeknownasNorth/\.mel'icanPop/\.1t,atthispointin11methelinesol
and tho<,,, who-,,
"·e<e abou1 tobeononized
demall:ation among tholearti>lswho
an-hi1to,ical discoo,se had as yet r>OI been set. In his
to remain ootside ma,nweam
Peter Selz (l\,\oM/\.'s •curator of pamtinii and sculpture
commen1i,
intrnducto,y
ove, "New Realism· a, a
,.~hib1tions"I auempll to e-,;plain why "Pop 11.rt· was ci-i
descrip1ivetennforthenewphe-nomenontha1h.drec<.>01ly'Pf"ad/,omcoasttoco,,S1
Selzfurthe<recoon1>tha1•1bete,mneo-Oadawas,ejN:tedbecause11w·aso,igin.ally
because 1hework in question bea,i only superi,cial
coined in the pejo,atiseand
resemblance 10 Dada lwhich] wa1 a revolutiooa"I movement primarily intend<.-.! to
Con1rary10H1ggins'a/o,ementioneda1senionin"fluxusTheory
ch.angehfe11i,elf."'"
andllecep1,on,"anumberoltheMoM/\.p,,nehsi,;..,,.,,.,,nagreeml'fllth.i1(unlilethe
new artl, h1stoflcal Dada Nd moonted a conscioo1 a11ack again!! conformity and the
bourgooi11e. Theyfurtherconcuned1ha1,mot1va1edby,-ocialpassioothemovenient
hadlaunchl-dasophist1call>da11ackon•>OCietyheldculpablefor1hcFi<1tWo,ldW.u
Altbough Cage is credited oo more 1han ~ occasion a1 precurso, 10 1he new art, the
10 Duchamp, who
includes less than laudato,y,efer-ence
1tanscrip1 lortbe 1%3-,on
served,inturn,astbecomp()!,('f·sov,·nmentor.tiavongaccu!edthelll'Wanoiappea11ng
to be about the real wo,ld, while al the same time remaining dependent upon 11S
sanc1ifica11001hrnughit1"fraudulen1relationship[w11h1he]tradi11ono/Dada,•Hihon
K,ame,-11henanc,i1icfo,TbeNatiooJcoo11nued:
flu1popa1tdoes,olcoorse,haveit1connectionsw·itharth1S1o,y.
Beh,nd1t1pret.,,.siomloomsthelegenoaryp,~<.>oithemost
It is
figure in modern ~rl: Mr. Marcel Duchamp.
overrated
Duchamp', celeb,a1ed silence, his disavow~I. his abandonment
invaded. colonozed ,and
pop an-been
ol ~It. which h.,1 here-in
nplo,led.'
11.,had Ileen the case lo, KrJmer in the early \960s, in his mucb-uled

inuoductory

Mt
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Tiis!,1nTzara, •New Yo,k Dad,1," in Marcel Duchamp and Man Ray,
eds, New Yo,k DJdJ (A1,ril l'l2\). A facsimile ol th,s li11lemaga~ir>e
wp.-ars in Rohen Mol™.>,well.ed, Th(, Dada Painters dnd Poers,New
Yor\,;:Winenbo,n, Schultz, Inc. and Cambridge MA: HarvardUnill't'fSity
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(Summe,/hll 19%1,Pll 157-79
Middle,own:\V...'>leyan
Jol,nC~c.Silfflce:le<1urr.JndWTiting,.
UniversityPress1%1,p.,i
ArtsMJSdi,ne,vol.J7no.71Ap<il1%JI
"ASymposiumo,,PopA,t,

p,36
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lbid.,p.38
Norbenlynton, ThcS1oryo/Mod<•rnArl,EnglewoodClifh,Nl:Pn•rl!i~eHall.1980,p.J19
Ma, Kozloff, "An lntervi(-w with Robert "1otherwell." Arrforum. vul. 4
no.11Sepll%S),p.J7
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Trislan Tzara, •zurich Chronicle. 1915---1919: in Han-s Richter, 0¥JJ
1%S,p.226.Tzarais
Art,mdAnti•Arl,London:Thame$and!iudson,
reforring101™.'appear,1nceinprioto/1hefirstissueofth<-h1tlerevil'W
O,>dil,forwhichh<-Sl'rv1.•dase<litor
lb,d
lbid.,p.227
lbicl.11.228
0
JNperprcwn1edduring
D1ckH1ggin<."flu,usTheory;,ndRecep1ion,
·flu~us: A W<lfkshop Se11~. The Unive,-sity of lov,.·a's Al1ernaw,e
(April 1'l8SJ. unpaRinaled
Tradi1ions in the Contempo,aryAns"
Allhoughthis~s,,yhasappea,edinp,int,lhavcc~torefe,1othe
manui.crip1thattheauthorsentme
Andy W.uhol. "Wh,11 is Pop Art/ Interviews with GR Swenwn," Art
News,vol.62.no.7(Nov1%Jl,1!61
Geotge Maciunas, "Neo-D;)O.l in Music, n>ealre, Poetry, M" (c. 1%21.

reproducedinCtivel'hillpotandJonHendricks,e<h.,fluxus:~lec!io<>s
from tf>ec,Jbenandlil~ s;i,..,,,,.,nCollect;,;,,,.New Yori,;:The Museum
1988, p. 27. Themaniies10 ...aspresentedbyAr1usC
olModernM,
CaspariinWuppenaton9junel962
I)
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24
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ol1""SourhCentral/o.1otJNntar1,iu.iseAssociJti<>n,,..,.113no.2-J

f'ress,1'l51/89pp.21ot-18
by Gianca,lo Politi, FlaJ./,An. nos 72-l
inter.~
Wolf VOSl,..11
\l.lrct,...,t,p,il19771.re,>rimedinF/JV!Arr.no14'l1No,,-Oecl98'll,
p.102.
·1n1er.iewwi1hMilan Kn1i.1k: FlaVIM, nos. 72-3 <Mard,-Ap,il 19771
1%'lJ,p.104
rl'J)rin1edinFIJ>l>Art,no.149{Nov-Dec
Estera Milman, "Road Shows, Stred Events, and rlu,us Pcople:A
Conversation wi1h Alison Knowles," in Milman, ed, Fluxus: A
Con«yNua/Country, Rhodel<land, V.siblelangudl/C. no 98, 19'l2
This author's defin11ion of Fluxus as a conc,..ptual country was
p,ec,pitatedbyKenFriedmanandGeotgeMaciun;rs·v;s.,rouRisrf·
Sra1e Q/ Flu, a piece fir.t ~ by Friedman in
Pas,;porr ro 1,-,..
1%6and,..alizedbyM,,ciun;rsin1'l77

8arh.:rra Rose. "Dada Tl><-nand Now," Ari lnrernJrio,,,1/. "11. 7 110. I
()anl\16]),p.24
lbid .. 1>-27.
See Es1etJ Milman, •fulurism a5 a Submerged Par,1di~m for Artistic
SouthCrorra/Rcw...w:A}ournal
ActivismandPracticalAnarchisrn,·

Ibid
DickHigginsl01heJu1hor,"40c!obe<19'l2,8usterKeatorfs8irthday
118981,"

l.11/lu,h•;rll<>,l,c.1%11,C..,.,,..,._,,..,.,,o_(

s«,, lore,ample, Edward T. Kelly, "Neo-Dada:ACriliqueolPopArt,"
A,r/ournal,vol.22no.11S1Jrin~ 1%4).

....... o,;,n_Ke,,J,...,..,._,n,(1...,()1,1,.,._,,.,i.m,,
byGt,"l!<B""O!,W,liemdtR;.i(l,,,f""""'~t
I"< MO<"r_,, lohn
R;Jdlo.~•ulSh,,.1>. aol:,Sh,li, S""V'"""-~"hffl\\'an,_andMmk,a,.by:

n'°"h,,.lt,e,,f;
~!i-!:7i"~,:_;:
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Ibid
Dick fhggrns, Respondt-n1'1 IIJtement, •Flux-Forum Symposrurr
Walker Art Center, lJ-14 februa,y 1993, m,rnu,l11pt v,,r,ior
Ulli)J~ir>,lle<f
Nobe-rtPincus-Wmen, "fluxu1 ~od th<-Silvermans: An lr>trndu, ior
in Ion Hendricks, flu,ixCodt>,. New Yorls:Abt-am,, l<l!f!. p 6

liendrrcks.flu,usCod,•,.p.12
Ibid
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lhe lam_.,.that p,edominal'-" in 1he <'dfly yurs oi co,respondenc<' an. The p,eoctup.,lion with te,11 ,eile,:;r; the conce,llual
1htlum 1ha1 "°'k outside oi the ma,n>lream took during the .,a,ly 1960s. D1i,pen,i"!I "ith the imag.-. 1he !<'Xthe<,in10
p,ojects, ~rots and instruction pi...:'-"""'"~
1n1t!dto,oi a mental ,mage as .,,.u JS 1he-•~ncy through which ~ific
mot1on.Ot0Crgl'flres"hich"'""'ll._..j"'th,n1hispo1<'nriallydecomn,od,hl'dandmuh1plebase,:l..ctivityinclude:vi~uJland
(Of>Crt_'lepaetry s1amps lhat e,amuied th<>COffiUuc1ion of words an<J language and s11II01her siamP5 crea1ed 10 instn><:1.
pro1es1andauthenticate.Lat,:,rinthe1970scor,espc,ndenceane,1>and<-dtht-uS<>Olinldge-b.1sedrubb.-rstamps
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Another in1titutional form th,,t w,lS apj)rnpriated from its oiiicial bureauc,atic ,ettmg. ,rnd which ha> long l)('<:n,, p,,rt of th('
comi1pondence arl landscaJ)(', w,1s th(' poslage slamp ilsdf. Robert W,llt;, a m('mher of fluxus ., .., one oi the earlit'$1 arti5t5
Havingprodu(«I hi1fir1tstam1,she<..'1in 196\, he1tand,out
involvedinthesustainedproduciionolar1,1t1'pos1age,tamp1.
as an innovator in expanding 1ht>potl'fltial of this teady-made emblem ol con,munKalion. The development oi a ml'dium w
Sle<.'jlE'dincons1ruchofnationhoodandidentity,coupl..d"·ith1he-irsimuhaneou>re-inS<>rt1onandre-<Jimibutionmtotht>
very s1•;tem irom which then fo,m was taken, aptly illuS1ra1esthe E1ernal Nl'1work\ utopian attemptt al reloulinR ar1i1tic
acti,ity"ilhinthesphereofeverydaylife
W1th~est,:,.mp,.<lrippedoitheiroli1ciallunct1on,a<1ists"....-"
a1hbenytoe,,:plore01heruseslailo<l'dtotheu°"'·nprioritie-s;oftro
'6e<,1111es.One-a<11st
thes,,.,..,,..dirl'Ctlyrelatedmthelfnelwork
"hope-ry,niiied1hi;approach"u1helt•lianGuglielmoAchille
Cavellini. Propelledbyh,;pe-ry,nalwNlthandapradigiousego,
"<elf-hisro,ihcation•p,ojl'Ct. Hi>
herelemles,lypursuedhi1own
,,im wa> 10inll.'r1him!.elf into the p,1nrheon 01famous artists through
1hed111emmationolcopiou1amoun110lbook1,postca,d1,1ticker1
,ln(I Jrtists' stamps, ,111of which e,tolled his greatne» and
individualitya1anar1,s1.Wht-the-rhC'hadachievedhisaimbythe
1990isdebaiable,butwithou1doublheha(I
timeofhisdeathin

Aoy.Kcountoithede-.-elopmentoiwn,"1>0nde"car1musitakeinmconside<at10n
1...0 importa"' precursors who-.<, .,... •~ 1ht• 1>0,Ld •t•lrm h-ll p,o-·ided l.l\ting and
incorpo,a1 .. rhell0'1JI
inOuem,al models. The ii<>1commun,1v,~ ,,n,-i, to"•tenw,ully
and int<c'rnationa.lwavpinl',. "h,<h
sy,l('fll into lheir ac11vitieswa, flu,u,. Th"
inctlld,.-d Filliou and Bre<:ht rn,11,..,.,,.-1durmR 1he ,,a,ly 19b0s und..>r1he tirde»
or1,,mi,a!ional clion, of their N,"' York h.,.,.~t·u,mmi<,ar· Gt>or-g~M,l( iuna>. The
postal 1y,1e-mplaye<l a ce-nual role in p,,,.·idin~ ,, m<~hum for 1t,,..di11eminat1on ,~ tc·\I
1~,;,.~ll'llent work;, the mean; throu~h who( h ( oll,,l,,r,1liv1,prnjectl could l,e un<le~,,~l"n,
,is well J< the development o( ,rn iml<'lll'mlent ,m<IallNn,11ive diWibullon network for
an1hologie,olhow<lobje<.h

ti"'''"'

u,e Junta nat
sich etabliert

,--_.
__
'~,.

,

-

-

succeedl"din("<tabli,h,nKauni,1ueprei,,ncewilhintheco,re-<JIOlll!.•ntean<ommunir..
dueinno;mallp.,Mtoh,.u..,.ofan,;1>;1amP5.allOl"whi<hboreanl'Odl'-"'""''"''ion
Ol"poma,ts0lhirmel/invanou;guisesandwi1har1hisio,icalrei,•<t..-..M
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